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Chapter 12

Blundering Justice
The Schiedam Park Murder
Peter J. van Kopp en

Abstract
The murder of a young girl in 2000 in a park in the Dutch town Schiedam and the attempted
murder of her friend resulted in a miscarriage of ju stice that shook Dutch soc iety. After a
description of the case, an attempt is made to analyze the factors that caused this miscarriage of
ju stice and other dubious convictions in The Netherlands. Many factors that have been described
in Anglo-Saxon legal systems that contr ibute to miscarriages of ju stice apply likewise to the
Dutch legal system. Some do not, such as j ury decision making and plea bargaining. Some factors
are typical for an inquisitorial system as The Netherlands. Notably, the compromising nature of
Dutch society that has too much trust in the work of the police and the prosecution contributed
to the wrongful conviction in the Schiedam Park Murder. This is a problem because it can be
argued that the quality of the police and the prosecution has decreased in recent decades. Jt is
concluded that because of the growing role of the European Court of Human Rights that causes
a mixture of accusatorial and inquisitorial elements to be introduced in the legal systems of its
member states, comparative research is needed into factors that promote miscarriages of j ustice
in different lega l systems.

f NTRODUCTION
On Jun e 22, 2000 , two children we re in the Beat rixpark in Schied am , a
tow n adjace nt to Rotterdam in Th e Netherlands. N ienke, 10 yea rs o ld, and her
1 1-year-o ld fr iend M aikel we re p lay ing in a typica l Dut c h settin g- a p lay ing
appar atus mim ickin g a dyke. After they had done this fo r so me 20 minut es ,
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they guesse d it was tim e to go home fo r dinn er and so as ked an o ld ge ntl eman
the tim e; it was 5: 15 pm. O n the way to their bicyc les a yo ung man gra bbed
them fro m their nec ks and wa lked them so me 90 meters to bu shes . Th ere he
stra ng led both M aikel and N ienke. M aikel surv ived by actin g dea d ; Ni enke,
howeve r, was killed. Th e killer fir st tried to undress the childr en but was
un success ful in do ing so. He ordere d the childr en to undr ess themse lves and
sta bbed M aike l severa l times in the area aro und his nec k. F inally, he stra ng led
bot h childr en using the IOOcm long shoelaces of the army boo ts Ma ike l was
wea nn g.
Af ter the killer left , Ma ikel ste pped out of the bu shes, nake d w ith the
shoe lace and dangling boo t still aro und his nec k. H e walk ed toa man w ho was
sta ndin g on the brid ge near the bushes. Th at man stopped a pass ing cyc list ,
Kees Borsboo m, who then ca lled the police using his ce l! phone.
Durin g the 2 days fo llow ing the mu rde r M aikel was interviewe d twice
by the po lice in hos pit a!, where he stayed fo r a few days beca use of his stab
wo und s. In two interviews he to ld po l ice what happe ned and gave a desc ription
of the killer : a man betwee n 20 and 35 years, 1.80 me ters ta l!, extre me ly pale,
w ith a very spo tty and unk empt face , the pustules on the attac ker' s face were
scra tched open with b lood and pus co min g out. As it later turne d out, the
statements by Ma ikel were ex tremely acc urate . T he offe nder descr ip tion wa s
right to the po int of eve n describin g the man's rat her spec ial face ( 1). A part
fro m Ma ike l, there we re no direct eyew itnesses of the man tak ing two chil dren
to the bu shes or see kin g to murd er the two.
Some weeks befo re the murder Kee s Bors boo m, the man w ho ca lled the
po lice , as ked a boy in the same park whether he wa nted to earn 25 guild ers.
Although the boy sa id " no," Borsboo m sa id: " If yo u j erk me off , I'll g ive yo u
25 guilde rs." T he boy ran home. Af ter the murd er the boy saw Borsboo m aga in,
we nt ho me, and co llec ted his father. Hi s father, a po lice off ice r, identified
him se lf to Borsboo m and aske d him what he had done to his so n. B orsboom
sa id sorry imm ediately and told the police office r that he was in therap y fo r his
behav ior and that he wo uld never do thi s aga in. Neve rtheles s, the men agreed
to mee t at the po lice station a few days later. Befo re that mee tin g, the police
office r typed in Borsboom 's name in the police co mput er and saw he was a
w itness in the Sc hiedam Park murd er case . Fro m that mo ment on, Borsboom
was the prim e suspec t for the murd er. He was pro sec uted for the murd er and
co nvicted both by the Di strict Co urt and the Co urt of Appea ls. He was se nte nced
to 18 yea rs in pri so n, fo llowed by co mpul so ry ass ignm ent to a fo rensic me nta l
hos pit a), which in thi s case is effectively a life sentence . Borsboo m d id not
fit the offe nder' s desc ripti on given by M aikel at all beca use he was, in fac t,
inn oce nt.
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AB SENCE OF M! SCARRIAGES OF f USTICE IN TH E N ETHERLANDS
Dut ch lawyers typ ica lly thin k that miscarr iages of jus tice only happ en
abroa d , es pec ially in the Unit ed Kingdom and the United States. Cases such as
the Birmin gham Six (2-5) also have a fa miliar ring in T he Ne therland s. Ind eed,
the numb er of desc ribed miscarr iages of j ustice in A ng lo-Saxo n co unt ries
sugges ts that such incide nts co nsiderab ly outnumb er Dut ch cases (e.g ., 6- 33).
Until the Sc hiedam Park murd er the history of known D utch m isca rriages of
j ustice ended so mew here aro und 1930. M iscarr iages of j ustice we re be lieved
to occ ur in syste ms with j uri es and e lected lega l off ic ia ls.
M y co lleag ues and 1 durin g the early 1990s freq uen tly co ntes ted thi s
op inion (34,35) , bu t we co uld not be sure that all the cases of wro ngful co nvictions we fo und and described were cer tain miscar riages of j ustice. To stay o n
the safe side, we ca lled them dubi ous co nvictions-co nvictio ns base d on too
little ev idence. To identify a misca rri age of j ustice one mu st know fo r sure that
so meo ne e lse other than the original co nvict co mmit ted the cr ime or that the
crim e neve r occ urr ed (or at leas t more sure than the fac t fi nder in the ori g inal
co nvictio n) .
As a co nsequ e nce, we always had to rely o n de tailed analyses of the
ca uses of mi scarr iages of ju stice in the English-speakin g wo rld to di sc uss Dut ch
cases (goo d exa mpl es are 6,/8,/9,36 - 38). An interes tin g quest io n arose about
w hat spec ia l feat ures of an inq uisitor ial sys tem might pro mote mi sca rri ages of
ju stice (see, fo r a co mp ariso n 39,40)?
Th e Sc hiedam Park M urder provided an oppo rtunit y for such detailed
analys is. lt is j ust a singular case study, but it is also o ne w ith mu ch more
opportunit y fo r analys is than one norm ally gets. D urin g the co ur se of the tri al
at the Appe llate Co urt, severa l profess ional indi vidu als w ho we re in so me way
or another invo lved in the case- 1 pro mised them anony mit y-as ked me to
write a letter to the A ppellate Co urt to ex plain that an inn oce nt ma n m ight have
bee n co nvicted . Th e problem was that all of these individ uals, inc ludin g me,
had bee n invo lved in only a small part of the case . I aske d the at torney of the
acc used to give me a full copy of the rather lengthy case doss ie r, co ntainin g
so me 75 0 doc um ent s. With the ass istance of stude nts, I undertoo k an anaJys is of
the sa me material o n which Bors boo m had bee n co nvicte d by the Di stri ct Co urt
and by the App e llate Co urt (a nd nothin g more than that) (4 1) . We co nc lud ed
that the pro babilit y that Borsboo m was innocent was higher that the probabilit y
of him be ing guilt y. H alf a year befo re the publi ca tion of the boo k- by then
Borsboom 's appea l to the Dut ch Supreme Co urt had bee n turn ed ·dow n- 1 ent
an earli er draft to the C hief Prosec utor-Ge nera l, the hea d of all prosec uto rs in
T he Netherlands, to no ava il.
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During the summ er of 2004 , however , the rea l killer co nfe ssed. He had
been arrested for two violent rapes in other towns and while be ing inter viewed
spont aneo usly admitted to the Schiedam Park murd er. It soo n beca me clear,
through DNA matches and bis intimate knowled ge of the case, that thi s was
indeed a true co nfess ion .
Although it took the pro sec ution anoth er 5 month s to free Borsboom, it
ca used such a big row in the countr y that the new Chief Pro sec utor -General
ordered a thoro ugh invest igat ion of the co ndu ct of the police and the prosecution
in this case by Appellate Court prosec utor Frits Post humu s with the aid of a
police squad hea ded by Theo Vermeulen. Thi s resulted in an ex treme ly ca ndid
and , for the police and prosecution, dam ag ing report (42). Although Post humu s
in his reports st icks very much to what happened in thi s parti cular case , mu c h
ca n be lea rned about how more ge nera ) fac tor s influenc ed the generation of
thi s miscarriage of ju stice (43,44). lnd eed, this case ca used such a big shock
and demonstrated so much fai lure on the part of the police and prosecution
that the Mini ster of Ju stice prop ose d an impro ve ment pro gra m fo r the police
and the prosecution of an unprecedented sca le (45). Also, he set up a spec ial
inve tigation comm ittee to look into all ot her cases that my co lleagues and I,
but also others , proposed as pote ntial misca rria ges of justice.
Af ter describing some spec ial feat ures of the Dut ch crimina! lega l sys tem,
I sha ll exp lain the mishandlin g of ev idence in the Schiedam Park Murder and
pro ceed to di sc uss the fac tors that may have ca used or contributed to this
miscar riage of justice.
D UTCH LECAL SY STEM
Lay participation in decision making in cri min a) cases is unkn ow n in the
Dut ch lega l sys tem . All cases in Th e Netherlands are tried by professional
judges , with minor cases by jud ges sitting alone; the mor e major cases are
heard by a bench court co nsisting of three jud ges. Plea bar gainin g is also
unkn ow n: All cases are tried in full. Di strict court dec ision s can be appea led to
the Appellate Court-without
leave to appeal-where
the case is tried de novo
(for descriptions in English on Dutch crimina) procedure see 46-49) .
Dut ch cri mina) pro cedur e is domin ared by written reco rds. All officials
involved- the polic e, the pro sec ution , the jud ge-co mmi ss ione r (rechtercommissaris, or judge of instruction), the co urts, and the defe nse- produ ce
writte n reco rds and doc ument that beco me part of the official case dossier.
Doss iers includ e all important sources of ev iden ce and inform ation. In co urt ,
interactions between jud ges , pro sec utor , acc used, and co unse l focus on eva luating the doc um ents in the doss ier.
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In ge nera ], the partie s make littl e use of the ir rig ht to summ on wit nesses
or ex pert s at a tri al (49). In stea d, ex perts wr ite reports, and w itness state ments
come to the co u11s in wr itten form. Witness statements are writte n dow n by
police officers; thi s document is forma lly a sworn state men t tak en by the police
office rs of what they saw and heard the witness do and say. T he sa.me appli es to
the suspec t' s state ments. Th e polic e report s are almost neve r a full litera l reco rd
of wha t the witnes s or suspec t sa id; instead , it is a summ ary, usua lly with mu ch
police lingo and ofte n full of gra mmati ca ! and spellin g en-ars. The w itness
statement s are almo st always wr itten down as a monolo gue of the w itness,
in which the que stion s are eit her left out or are represent ed as so methin g the
witness said. " You sho w me a pictur e of a male indi vidual on wh ich I ca n
see on the reverse th e identifi ca tion numb er. ... On thi s picture I recognize the
man who so ld me the stolen veh icle."
Thi s is a practice that orig inates from the French occupatio n of Th e
ether lands and nic ely fit s into the Dutch habit of doin g things as efficient ly
as po ss ible. In cases with clear-cut ev idence thi s gives the attorneys, the pro se cu tion, and the co urt s a lot less to read. In less c lear-cut cases, how ever, it
may bec ome import ant what questions have been asked exac tly and how the
witness replied . It ma y mak e a big diff erence whether the po lice officer asked:
"What brand was the getaw ay car?" and the w itne ss answered: "I am sure it
was a Vo lkswage n Rab bit. " or that the exc hange went as fo llows: "Was the
ge taway cara Volk swage n Rabbit ?" "Yes." Both res ult in the se ntence in the
report: "l saw the ge taw ay car was a Volk swage n Rabbit. "
In mor e rece nt years the poli ce so metim es tap e imp o rtant witness and
suspec t statement s. Exce pti ons are interviews of childr en, usua lly in sex ual
abu se cases. Th ese are always recorde d on video tape in a spec ial child -fr iendl y
studi o to minimi ze the need fora second or thircl interv iew of the child.
In the Schiedam Park murder, the interviews w ith suspect Borsboom were
not recorded until ajier the weekend he mad e his co nfess io ns. All inter views
of the you ng victim Maikel were recorded, the first two in the hospita ! on
aud iotape and the rest in a child-friend ly interview stud io. None of the other
state ments of witnesses were recorded on tape.
The role of the prosecutor in Dutch cr imin a! procedure is imp o rtant. In
Dutch lega l doctrine, the prosecutor is a magistrate. For that reason, he is
named officer van .Justitie (officer of justice). He serves severa l roles in the
proceedings. First , the prosecutor is formally responsible for the investigatio n
by the police. Second, a prosecutor shou ld bring a case to court on ly if he
him se lf is convinced that the acc used is indeed guilt y. T he refore, it is not
unco mm on in T he N et her land s that the prosecutor demands an acqu ittal at tri al.
That happens at the District Court level for a practical reason. The summ ons to
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co urt are se rved by the pro sec ution admi ni tration we l! before the pro sec utor
tart s preparin g the case. lf he then conc ludes that there is, unlik e the opinio n
of the police , too little ev idence fora conv iction , the case cannot be redrawn
any mor e and an acquittal must be demand ed. At the appe llat e leve l, a demand
for an acquitt a l by the pro sec ution reflec ts a differ ence of opinion betw ee n
the lower leve l pro sec utor, who appealed the Di strict Court's verdi ct, and the
pro sec utor , who handl es the case at the Appe llate Court.
Th e pro sec utor is also res pon sible for the comp letene ss of the dossier.
Th is function , which in practice is served by the poli ce , is centra ! to Dut ch
crimjn al pro ce dur e. lf a prosecutor says in co urt that the do ss ier is co mpl ete, it
is co nsidered co mpl ete w ithout furth er ado (50).
Not every thin g the po lice gather goes int o the doss ier. The Code of
Crimina ! Pro ce dur e spec ifies that the do ssier has to enco mpa ss all " releva nt"
doc um ents. What is consiclered releva nt appears to cliffer from pro sec utor
to prosecutor. Sometime s relevant is interprete d as "just all incrimin ating
ev idence ." In the Schiedam Park murd er, fo r instance , it beca me clear from
so me loose remark s co ntained in the dossier that there had bee n an unkn ow n
number of othe r suspects. Wh y these men carne und er suspicion at o ne po int in
time, what inves tigati o ns had bee n co ndu cted on the m, whethe r they had bee n
in custody, and why they were not co nsidered a suspec t any more remained
co mpl etely hielden from the court and the defense. In a wea k ev idence case
such as the o ne aga inst Borsboom , thi s inform ation, of co urse, ca n be highly
re leva nt. Maybe there were more serious suspect s among them.
Dut ch jud ges enjoy wide cliscre tion ary powe rs in choo sing the type and
seve rity of punishment (5 1). The penal code spec ifies minimum terms for
punishment s in ge nera ! (e .g., 1-day impri sonment) and spec ific maxi mum terms
for eac h offense in the penal code. Bench co urt s confer in c hamb ers abo ut the
g uilt and the se ntence in one sess ion. Di sse ntin g opini ons are forbidden, and
the sec ret of the chamb er is very strict. That is the reaso n there has been no
public review of the conduct of the Rotterda m Di strict Co urt and The Hague
Appe llate Court who co nvicted Bor sboo m on such slim ev idence. There have
been internal reviews , but the pre sidents of these two co urt s only publicly
described how these rev iews were clone, not what the res ult s were (52,53).

CO NVI CT/ ON IN THE SCHIEDAM P ARK M URDER

Bor sboom was co nvictecl by the Rotterdam Di strict Court and the The
Hag ue Appel late Court on virtu ally the same ev idence . Please not e that Dut ch
co urt s have to report the ev idence on which they base their decisio ns in a
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writte n deci ion. Th e stro nges t ev idence agai nst Borsboom co nsis ted of the
co nfess ion he made to the police.
In fact , Borsboom was innoce nt, and the co urt s co uld have know n it.
In his fir st statements, M aikel gave an offender desc ripti on that was very
diff erent from how Bor sboo m looked. Moreove r, Maik e l desc ribed in deta il the
express ion of the face of the killer while he was stra ngling him . So, we may
ass ume that Maikel had a goo d look at the killer. Ri ght after he ca rne out of
the bushe s he saw Bor sboo m whil e he was phoning the police alarm numb er.
In his statements, M aikel also desc ribed thi s man. At no point in tim e did he
eve r say that the man phoning was the same man as the ki lier.
The time frame of that an emo on preve nted Borsboo m from co mmittin g
the murder. He was empl oye d by a firm in a nea rby indu stri al park . Th ere th e
working day ended wh en the pac kages had bee n loa ded into the trucks. That day
two trucks arriv ed to co llect packages . Th e tac hogra ph s of the tru cks indic ate
that one left at 5: 18 p.m. and the other at 5:2 1 p.m . Fo r a stro ng biker it takes
11 minut es to rid e from the indu strial park to the park where the childr en were
attacked. So, Borsboo m co uld have arr ived there at 5:29 p.m . at the ear liest.
By then, how eve r, two men who were walkin g their dogs we re standin g nex t
to an adult bicyc le near the bushes where the childr en were attac ked, right on
the rout e the kill er walk ed with them . We onl y know this not beca use the two
men told the polic e but also beca use a third witness desc ribed these two men to
the police and was very sure about the tim e he saw the m there: He pun c hed a
tim e-cloc k wh e n leav ing his work and rode stra ight home, where he arri ved at
5:35 p.m. Soon after that , the men with the two dogs passe d the bu shes where
the killer was attackin g Maikel and N ienke. M aikel by then was pretendin g to
be dead but lo oked out of the bushes with his head turn ed away from Ni enke
and the kill e r. L ater he desc rib ed the black and white dog of one of the men
he saw pass in g. In short, Borsboo m ju st did not have the tim e to co mmit the
murd er.
Th ere was no tec hnica] ev idence prese nted at trial that pointed to
Borsboom . DNA was found und er the nails and on the rubb er boot of Ni enke
that belonged to som eo ne other than N ie nke or M aike l, an unkn own mal e
person. Note that the childr en had bee n play ing with water for so me 20 minut es;
and becau se Nienke was bitin g her nails, she must have had clea n fin ge rnail s.
Thu s, thi s DNA mu st have bee n co llected after the childr en playe d in the
park. Ne ve1theless , the ex pert of the Nederlands Fo rensisch In stituut (NFI ; Th e
Dutch For ensic Laborat ory) told the co urt at trial that thi s DN A might ve ry
we ll com e from a boy at schoo l. It did not, as will beco me clear soo n.
Durin g a wee kend in Septemb er Borsboo rn made co nfess ions. Hi s interroga tion s we.re not record ed, nor was his attom ey prese nt, althou gh the attorn ey
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asked for that and the prosecutor refu sed. Bor sboom later co ntended that the
interro ga tions were mad e under extreme dur ess. Of course, the oppo site was
report ed by the two interroga ting police officers. At the tim e , there were ind ications th at Borsboom may have bee n right. The report by the polic e officer s of
the first co nfess ion allege dly mad e on a Saturday night was written only so me
weeks later. Th at is very strange beha vior for police officers, beca use in such
a maj or case the fir st thin g a police squ ad chief asks for after a co nfe ss ion is
the police report , prefera bly also with the signature of the suspec t. On Sunday
morning Borsboo m was interviewe d again but now withdrew his co nf ess ion.
There was no report made of that interview, the police officers admitted later.
Th at afternoo n, Bor sboom co nfesse d again. From Mond ay mornin g onwarcl
Bor sboo m has maintain ecl his innoce nce.
His confessions should have bee n suspect at that tim e. Not beca use
Bors bo om said they were false-a lot of suspects say so afterward - but beca use
he told a story the detail s of which so cliffered from that of Maikel' s acco unt
that the police should never have trusted his confessions. Instea d, they did not
tru st Maikel. The police hired ed uca tionalist Ruud Bull ens to give guid ance
wi th the interview ing of Maikel and to serve the interes ts of M aikel durin g the
interview s. Almo st from the beg innin g, they did not tru st Maikel very much ,
even long before Borsboo rn had been arre sted. The major reaso n fo r that see ms
to be that as M aike l's inte lligence appeared high they considered him a very
odd boy. Maikel had displaye d behav ior that wa s co nsidered odd as we ll: He
did not ye ll at any tim e during the attack, even though a lot of peop le were
pass ing the bu shes. Mor e important, Bull ens told the polic e that Maikel had
"a big secre t," with out spec ifying what that secret was and without exp lainin g
how he knew. Th e police suspec ted that he kill ed Nienke , stabb ed and
stran gled him se lf, and then made the knife disapp ear. The knife has never been
found.
After the arres t of Borsboom , the police tr ied to ex plain away the big
differenc es between the co nfess ions and the stateme nts by Maikel by strongly
interviewing Maikel. The chilcl clid not give an inch , so the exp lain in g away
had to be clone otherwise. It wa s clone, aga in, using the state me nts of Bullen s
and a p syc hologi st who reviewed the tape s of Maikel' s interviews. Fo llow ing
their expe rt report s it was co nclud ed that the percept ion of Maik el bas been so
blurred by the high emot iona l tone of the situatio n that bis stat ement s co uld
not be trusted. Th erefor e, the police , prosecut ion, and co urts did not tru st the
offe nde r de scription given by Maikel and all the part s of his statements that
contradicted the confes ion.
All of this a llowed the prosec ution to build a case not ba sed on the
guilt of Bor sboom but on makin g him look suspicio us enough. He still was a
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pedophil e, was n' t he? Th e imposs ible tim e line was mas ked by an anal ys is by
the prose cution that turn ed vag ue on esse ntial points. Beca use the court s did
not app ear to read the dossi er 1 - and as soc iety of ten has the habit of tru stin g
the pro secution , Bor sboo m was co nvicted.
WH A T R EALLY H APPENED IN THE SCHI EDAM P ARK M URDER

W e had to wait fo r the rea l kill er to co nfess and the Posthumu s mvestiga tion to be publi shed befo re it beca me clear that errors had bee n made
and that pro sec utor s and ex perts had not acc urat e ly ass isted the co urt . Th e
most import ant di ve rsion of the tru th was in fac t revea led by the te lev ision
pro gra m Netw erk on publi c telev ision on Se ptemb er 5, 200 5. T he NFI not only
discove red strange male DNA und er Nienke 's nails and on her boo ts, it fo und
strange DNA on her bare stomac h, her bare shoulder, and , most te lling, o n the
end s of the shoe laces used to stra ngle Nienke. 2 Th ese were not co mpl ete DN A
profil es , but the same peaks return ed in eac h of the sampl es. Th e ex perts at the
NFI did not ag ree on wh at this mea nt and ca lled in the pro sec utors to di sc uss
the matter. Th e prosec ution instru cted the NF I expe rts to leave these pro fil es
outside their report. Th ey acted acco rdin g ly. Th e prosec utor at the App ellat e
Co urt even inacc urat e ly represe nted the situation to the co urt, say ing: "DNA
analyses of the shoe lace used to kil! N ienke did not give any res ult" [my
translati on]. Furth erm ore, the NFI ex pe11 told the co urt that the DNA that was
reported-o n N ienke ' s boo t and her fin gerna ils-c ould have co me from a boy
at school.
Th e wa y the prosec ution handl ed the DNA ev idence is an exa mpl e of the
co mpromi se d natur e of the whole inves tiga tion and prosec ution in thi s ca se.
Th e Po sthumu s report (42), publi shed hastily after the Netwerk bro adcas t on
the case, report ed a long line of error s that cannot be effec tive ly summ ari zed
here. Almo st eve ry co nceivable error was made. I give only a fe w exa mpl es .
Th e clo ck of the police inc ident roo m wa s not runnin g on tim e so the re is
great co nfusi on about what happened at w hat tim e at the crim e sce ne, wh at
police offi ce rs arri ved at the sce ne of the crime in what sequ e nce, etc. Thr ee
techni ca ! for ensic detec tives we re active at the sce ne, but ju st one of them was

1

W e know that at least the Di stri ct Co urt did not read the doss ier because in the w ritt en decision
they had a v ita! and not to be mi ssed point wro ng: Th ey were talking about the shoelaces of
N ienke as the stra ngul ation means, rather than the shoelaces of M ai kel. Wh oever had onl y
superfi cial know ledge of the dossier must have know n thi s diffe rence. N ienke was w earin g
rubber boo ts, w ith out !aces.
2 T he shoelace used to stra ngle M aikel had been too tainted w ith blood fr om M aikel to all ow
any usef ul analysis.
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experie nced . Th ey empl oyed a video tea m that neve r had taken pictures of a
crim e sce ne. Far too fe w phot ograp hs were mad e, usua lly from the wron g an gle
and with too much flash light. As a result, much of the crime sce ne was not
photograph ed or film ed. Thi s was enhanced beca use the picture s ta ken fro m a
he licopter got lost.
Th e poli ce cord on around the crime sce ne was much too na1Tow; too
many peo ple were roaming aro und . Th e police fea red that it might start to rain ,
so they should have set up a tent. Instead, the search was done in great haste.
N ienke's bod y was put in the body bag with in the hour , without samplin g it.
Thi s ca used all kind s of traces to mix on her body.
It was not reco rded where most thin gs co llected at the crim e sce ne were
fo und . If numb ered identification shie lds were used, they had not bee n di sinfec ted, crea ting the poss ibilit y of contamin ation. Th e search we nt on durin g the
night, without enough light. No sea rc h dog was employ ed in the par k.
Severa l objects got lost, among them the two bicyc les of N ienke and
M aikel. Th ey had bee n dri ven ove r by a police off ice r to make roo m fo r the
ambul ance. Th ere was no search for tire trac ks, no reco rd of the work of the
fo re nsic detectives and unclear draw ings were made . Also, there was often an
unclear or unkn ow n chain of custody of the objects co llected. M ost impo rtantly,
Maike l 's body was not sampl ed for traces.
T he rest of the police inves tigation co ntinu ed in the same ve in as the wo rk
of the fo rensic detectives . For exam ple, the offe nder desc ripti on by Mai kel was
so spec ial that only a few days after the murd er the police release d it to the
press. A fe male police officer immed iately recog nized a fri end of her bro ther
from the desc rip tio n (44). She knew he had a history of sex ual violence. She
de livered this info rmation, includin g the man's crimin a] reco rd and a picture
of him to the chief of the police squad. Two other tip s ca rne in wit h the
same information about the same man- the ma n who later turn ed out to be
the rea l ki ller. By that time, howeve r, the police tea m was of the opin ion that
Ma ikel might be the perpetra tor. It too k some month s befo re the po lice stat1ed
to address these and other tips, but dro pped this imm edi ately afte r Bors boo m
made his co nfess ions. A profess ional police team co uld have so lved the case
w ithin the wee k.

T HE G ENERA TION OF MI SCA RRIAGES OF ] USTI CE

M iscarri ages of j ustice are co mmitt ed by the fact fi nder, be itju dge or jur y.
T he wro ng person ca n be co nvicted only after the prosec ution prosec utes the
wro ng man. Similarly, the prosec ution prosec utes the wro ng man only after the
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police co me up with the wro ng suspect. Alt hough the judge may be responsible
in the end, all miscan-iage s of justice start at the police investigation level.
Gross (36) has described the typica l high profile cases that are , he
co ntends, prone to producing miscarriage s of ju stice. T hese are case s where
the pressure on the police and prosecution is high. That pressure may come
from the medi a and the ge nera ! public but not nece ssarily . A case such as the
Schiedam Park murd er is the typ e of horrible ca se where police officer s do not
need outside pressure to be heavily involved in the ca se . Such ca ses aided by
large police squads , more mon ey, and more time than the average case may
amount to more cases bein g solved. The se factor s aften however, also serve
as a handi cap to the police : If the victim died , there is no vict im stateme nt
that ca n be highly va luable . Often these case s must be so lved using indirect
evide nce, witnesse s who were not actual eyew itnesses, and forens ic evidence.
Such evidence Jacks the advan tage that actua l eyewitne sses give the police , as
such witnesses ca n teil the full story of what happe ned , aften eve n with the
nam e of the offe nder (54). Thi s is the difference between obviou s cases [ca lled
self-so lvers by Inn es , (55 , pp. 198 ff.)] and search cases. Obvious cases are
cases in which , for insta nce , someone is ca ught in the act, cases in which the
perpetrator turn s him self in, and cases in which the offe nder is arrested near the
crim e sce ne . In obvious cases , the ev idence simpl y fa lls into the police ' s lap .
In obvious ca ses there is a sto ry, a suspect , and evidence that the story is true.
Mostly it does not tak e much trouble to turn this initi a! situatio n into the des ired
situation - into a be lievab le story that is proved by ev idence . In contrast , on
the other end of the conti nuum of case comp lex ity are so-ca lled search cases
[ca lled whodunits by Inn es (55, pp. 198 ff.)] that do not come to the police
in the form of a story abo ut what has happened . That story ha s to be built up
throu gh invest igat ion. These cases occ ur when there is no contac t betwee n the
offe nder and the victim or when the victim cannot give a state ment , for instance
because the victim is missi ng or has been killed. In searc h cases the police are
face d with only so me co nseque nces of the event. From these co nsequ ences they
have to reason backwar d about the eve nts that might have caused them . Wh en
invest igated, these cases are charac terized by a bra ad searc h for info rm ation
that ca n possibly be co nnected to the cr ime.
Most of the time , eyew itnesses give a co mpl ete story of, for in stan ce, a
robbery or an assa ult. In those cases , the testimony of the witness provides
ev idence for all aspects of the story. Corre spondence betwee n two independent
stories offers an eve n stro nge r indi cation of its truth. U nlik e witness ev ide nce,
phy sical ev idence can never pro ve an entire sto ry. At most, physical ev idence
ca n support or weaken ce rtain aspec ts of a story. In ge nera !, crim es produc e few
identifiable trace s (see also 56). Moreover, it is seldom possible to reconstruct
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one spec ific eve nt sole ly on the bas is of its physical co nsequ ences beca use in
prin ciple, phys ica l ev idence ca n be crea ted by many diff erent eve nts. If, fo r
instance, fin ge rprint s of the suspect are fo und at the sce ne of the cri me, it
proves only that he was there sometim e in the past, not that he co mmitt ed the
crim e. T his mea ns that witness testi monies ca n, in prin cipl e, yield far more
uniqu e and fa r more co mp lete supp ort fo r the story und er inv estiga tion than the
ph ys ical ev idence fo und at the crime sce ne. Co mpl ex search cases are typi cally
do min ated by the latter type of ev idence. Th e Sc hiedam P ark murd er is an
ex treme exa mpl e of this type of case. Th ere was only one witn ess, M aikel (w ho
was not truste d by the police), some indir ect witnesses, and no useful fo rens ic
traces .
T hese cases have an additi onal characteristic. Us ually a police squ ad turn s
up a large amount of info rmation-a n unkn ow n mixture of irreleva nt, partly
releva nt, and re leva nt info rmation. Thi s info rmation soo n c reates an ove rloa d
thrn ugh whi ch only highly skilled police detecti ves ca n find their way. T he
info rm ation ove rload ca n ca use police detectives to miss imp ortant info rmation
or misjudge it. lf some viable suspec t is identifi ed, the advant age is attained that
all that info rm ation ca n be put aside and one can foc us on what is co nsidere d
releva nt fo r prov ing that the suspect is indeed guilt y. Th e n the in ves tigation
changes from an offense-dri ve n inves tigation into a suspect-dri ve n inves tigat ion
(35, C hapter 5). T he distinction betwee n offe nse- dri ve n a nd suspec t-dri ven
searches is re lated to the starting point of the investiga tion. In an offe nse-dri ve n
searc h the startin g point is the crime and the fac ts related to the crime. Th e
iden tity of the suspect then is inferred fro m the facts. In a suspec t-drive n sea rch
someo ne beco mes a suspect, sometim es fo r no clea r reaso n at all or at leas t no
reaso n that is ex plain ed by the know n facts of the crim e. Onl y then is an atte mp t
made to find ev idence that links this parti cular suspec t to the cr ime . T hu s, the
search is limit ed right fro m the start . Th e releva nce of the di stinction betwee n
offe nse-dri ve n and suspect- dri ven inves tigat ions lies in the di ag nost ic value of
the res ultin g ev idence. For an offe nse-dri ven searc h, the narr ative is the pro du ct
of an inf erential pro cess based on info rmation. For a suspec t-dri ve n sea rch, the
narra tive is the startin g po int, and the info rmation is its produ ct. During an
offe nse- dri ven sea rch one co llects so much info rmation that the searc h logica lly
exc ludes all poss ible alternative suspects. With a suspect-dri ve n search, one
needs only enough inform ation to make the suspec t loo k bad .
A suspect- driv en inves tiga tion often invo lves long and fr equ ent interrogations of the suspect, es pec ially if he re fuses to co nfess readil y (57,58). Th at alone
raises the probabilit y that the suspect will make a false co nfess ion (59-61). Th e
Sc hiedam Park murd er is a goo d exa mpl e of a suspec t-dri ve n inves tiga tion. As
soo n as Bor sboo m was identifi ed as a suspect throu gh a "happy" co inc idence,
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the inves tiga tio n was nothin g but suspec t-dri ven. Eve rythin g e lse the police were
und ertak ing at that tim e, such as fo llow ing thro ugh on tip s, was d ro pped imm ediate ly after hi s conf ess ion .

D UTCH F ORM OF ] UST!CE
Th e fac tors involved in ge nera ting rnisca rriages of ju stice di sc usse d above
are co mm on to many juri sdict ions. T he Sc hiedam Par k murd er, howeve r,
demonstrated that som e may be typica l fo r inqui sitorial sys tems o r at leas t fo r
an inqui sitor ial sys tem simil ar to that in Th e Ne therlands. Fo r thi s disc uss ion,
I mu st de lve a littl e dee per into the Dutch lega l cultu re.
Es pec ia lly durin g the first half of the 20th ce ntur y, Dut ch soc iety was
stro ngly di vided in so -ca lled zuilen (pill ars), parts of soc iety that are di vided
acco rdin g to relig ious and po litica ! deno min at ions (62) . Th e mos t imp ortant
pill ar s in whi ch Dut ch soc iety was di vided we re Ca tho lics, Protes tants,
Soc ialists, and Hum anists [an exte nsive d iscussio n is given by Koss mann (63,
pp . 567- 574)]. N one of the pillars co nstitut ed a po liti ca ! maj orit y at any po int
in time . Alth o ugh these pill ars we re in so rne se nse inco mp atibl e, the co untr y
had to be run and thu s politi ca ! and soc ial coa litio ns betwee n these pill ars we re
always necessa ry. Thu s, to ensure a sta ble soc iety, the gove rnm e nt sys te m was
buil t on nego tiation and co mp romise among the de nomin atio ns, rathe r than
antago nism amo ng the pill ars. T his co mpro mising natur e- nowa days ca lled
the Po lder M odel- perm ea ted eve ry part of Dut ch soc iety, inc ludin g the lega l
sys tem (64) . Th e mos t te lling charac teristics of the Dut ch cr imin a! ju stice
syste m is the role of the prosec uto r and the do mi nance of the doc um e nts in
the doss ier that I desc rib ed above. Howeve r, there are more typica l Dut ch
inqui sitorial c harac terist ics.
Dut ch crimin a! tr ials are anyt hin g but a battle co mm o n in acc usato ry
sys tems. No t so long ago, the Du tch trial was a polite co nve rsa tio n betwee n
ge ntleme n w ho, although eac h depa rting fro m his ow n po int of view, toge the r
we re sea rchin g fo r the tru th. In vo lve ment of the acc used was more fo rm a l th an
prac tica l. Th e sea rch fo r truth instead of equ ality o f arm s do min ated crimin a!
cases. Equ a lity of arms or anythin g acc usatory wo uld ruin the co mp ro mi sing
natur e of the crimin a! tri al. In rece nt yea rs this pictur e has changed so mew hat.
Es pec ially in high profil e cases- usually maj or dru g cases- ba th the pro secution and the defe nse attorneys take a harder sta nce. T his kind of be hav ior
is called , by the way, an A merica n fo rm of trial. Th ese changes occ urr ed ,
although the bas ic setu p of Dut ch tr ials did not change very mu ch.
Th ere a rea numb er of ca uses for thi s change . Co urt s put less tru st in the
po lice than they used to. Thi s is the produ ct of the Van Tra a parliam entary
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inv estiga tion on polic e behavior at the beginnin g of the 1990s (65) , which
uncove red illega l or semi-illega l police behav ior when inves tigatin g major dru g
cases. Th e same distrust of the police ca n be see n in the Dut ch pro sec uti on are na.
For that reaso n, the prosecution nowad ays is much more activel y inv o lved in
the police inves tigat ion in large cases, also as a co nsequ ence of the Van Traa
Report. Exte nsive cooperat ion with the poli ce howeve r, mak es the prosecutor
less a magistrat e in these cases and more a crime fighter. Added to these
changes are defe nse atto rneys. Durin g the last deca de a spec ialized cr imina! bar
has developed. The se speciaJized attorn eys more ofte n than in the past fo llow
the ir client 's strategy, rather than pur suing their own , their domus litis.
The manner of operat ion of prosec utors also change d beca use their orga nizat ion change d. Until some 10 years ago , being magistrat es, the Dutch pro sec ution was an orga nization that formally feil under the Mini ster of Ju st ice but
in fact was a loose group of more or less independent profess ionals. Becau se
the Van Traa Report also demonstrated misconduct of pro sec utors , tighter
organization was demanded. Durin g the mid- l 990s the Dut ch pro sec ution was
transformed into a str ictly hierarc hica lly orga nized civil service type of organizat ion. The chief pro sec utor in eac h di strict became much more important, and
a Co llege of Pro secutors -General was formed that runs the pro sec ution serv ice
with directives and rules from the gove rnm ent sea t, Th e Hag ue. In such an
organization it is much more imp ortant to fo llow the rul es than it is to follow
one's ow n professional judgment , espec ially in co mpli ca ted cases where that
professio nal jud gment is appropri ate.
Police detec tives also beca me less professional. Th at deve lop ment in
the police was steered by deve lopment s in soc iety but also by the police
themse lves. U ntil the report Politie in Verand ering by the Proj ectgroep Organisatiest ructur en (T askforce Orga nization Stru ctures) (66) Dut ch police for med a
tec hnocra tie orga nization strongly dir ected to perform a gove rnm e nt task. The
repo1t ca used, at leas t within the police , a fund amentaJ change in the traditional
n1tanner of thinkjn g about pol ice work and tasks.
During the first deca des after World War II the Dut ch police co uld stick
to their class ic mann er of behav ior : dutiful enforce ment of law co nfor mü y. The
rapid successio ns of social changes durin g and after the 1960 s how eve r, necessitated organizational and structural changes in the police. With the traditi onal
police appro ach, the exerc ise of authority was ju stified by lega l mi es that in
turn were see n as the highest norm s supportin g gove rnme nt behavi or and thu s
also police behavior. The forma! goals of poUce activity were m aintainin g the
law and related to that, maintainin g public order. More socially oriented ass istance was of lesse r importance than maint ainin g law and order. The domin ant
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police attitude s were detached and reac tive . Preventive wo rk by the poli ce was
limited to mere publi c prese nce .
Th e abso lute and ove rsimplifi ed appli cation of lega l norm s befo re the
1970s left little room for social deve lopments. Police behav ior showe d a painful
lac k of flex ibilit y and thu s was see n as serving to maintain the socia l statu s qu o.
Thi s reaJly had to change when rapid changes in soc iety too k place durin g the
mid-1960 s. For the gove rnm ent in ge nera !, the soc iety we nt from a stable, we l!
divid ed soci ety (comp are 62,63) to an unstabl e, heteroge neo us one that showed
uncertainty in man y res pec ts. As with many part s of the Dut ch gove rnm ent,
the poli ce had not anticipated these changes. ln stead, the police reac ted w ith an
abundan ce of sanctions and an eve n stricte r appli cation of law and order. Soo n
howeve r, it was rea lized that this large sca le fo rce de monstra ted only th at the
police were defea ted and we re not "up to" prese nt day soc iety any more. Th e
cour se wa s ther efor e changed, fir st only by introdu c ing better tec hni ca ! mea ns
and methods.
Soc ial probl e ms started to rece ive police attention but we re still mainly
asse ssed from the point of view of publi c order. Police ass istance beca me
a task fo r furth ering we lfare and maintainin g law and order was the mea ns.
Howeve r, ass istance too k place in a detac hed and imp ersonal fas hion, base d
on a techni ca ! instrum ental co ncept of police wo rk . Beca use soc ial e lements of
police wo rk were missing in this manner, spec ial police squ ads were c rea ted
fo r soc ial po lice tasks .
In the report Politie in Verander ing (66) , an attempt was made to c hange
thi s sorr y state of affa irs. Th e report argued that the po lice should contribut e
to soc iety in the fo rm of soc ial co ntro l, not j ust to protec t but also to create
co nditi ons for social deve lopment aimed at rea lizing esse ntia l va lues in the
Dut ch democ racy. Th e ga p betwee n the police and the c itize nry had to be
close d . Und er the motto "know and be know n," auth ority needed to be base d
less on the law and more on personal re lat ions. Th e police had to be integ rated
into society but not to an ex tent that it would preve nt interve ntion when nee ded .
Policing wo uld then be not ju st fighting the sy mpto ms but re mov ing the ca uses.
Thi s new fo rm of polic ing requir ed the police to dece ntra lize into small
districts in whi ch the poli ce would ass ume all necessa ry po lic ing tas ks. Po lice
office rs we re go ing to wo rk in tea ms with stro ng interna l co herence . Res pon sibilit y was to be dece ntra lized to eac h tea m . T he numb er of hierarchical leve ls
needed to be brou ght down , and all po lice officers we re go ing to particip ate in
deve lopm ent of policy . On e imp ortant and so rry co nsequ ence deve loped: each
police offi ce r was ex pected to be able to do every thin g, fro m wr itin g parkin g
tick ets to solvin g compli cated murd er cases. Co mbin ed with inadequ ate police
sa laries, this ca used detec tive squ ads to be fill ed with low ly trained, not too
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bri ght, underpaid po lice offi ce rs. A mark er is that spec ia]ized murder squad s
di sappeared eve rywh ere, and spec ialize d vice and yo uth squad s remained in
only som e po lice far ces .
So, throu gh two venues both the po lice and the pr os ecuti on bec am e
increas ingly less profess ional. At the sa me tim e co urt s maintained the ir tru st
within the inqui sito rial framewo rk that the prosec utio n de live red so und and
compl ete do ssiers without bias aga inst the acc used. However, by the beg innin g
of the 1990 s it was clear , at leas t to som e, that thi s was no la nge r tru e ( 35,
67). Cases such as the Sc hiedam Park rnurd er are the co nsequ ences of these
deve lopm ents. An additi onal exa mpl e is the fo llowin g. Dutch defense attorneys
alm os t neve r engage in their ow n inves tigation o f the case . Th ey depend on
wh at the po lice uncove r. Th ey ca n as k the pro sec utor to have the po lice do
additi onaJ in ves tiga tions or ask the inves tiga ting jud ge (rechter-comm issa ris)
to give an o rder to that effec t. In the Schiedam Par k murd er case the defe nse
attorney prop ose d long lists of addit ional inquiri es and lo ng lists of imp ortant
doc urnents that we re missing fro rn the doss ier. A lmos t all of these requ est s
we re turn ed dow n and aga in at trial at the Di strict Co urt and the Co urt of
App ea ls. Th e tru st built in the past in po lice and prosec uti o n app arentl y sti Il
holds.
Th e sa rne fo rm of tru st is g iven to ex perts in the Dut ch crimin a! lega l
sys tem. Th e cross-exa rnination or grillin g of ex pert witn esse s in the U nited
States (fo r so rne fin e exa mples see 68) is unknow n in Th e N etherland s. Ex perts
usually deliver a written report that goes into the doss ier, are almos t neve r asked
about their bac kgro und , and are neve r asked diff icult qu es tio ns abo ut the ir
report (69) . Thi s is strikin gly d iffe rent fro rn the manner in w hich ex perts are
treate d in the U nited States . As a res ult , the statements made by educ atio nalist
Ruud Bull ens and the psyc holog i t we nt unco ntested in the Schiedam Par k
mu rder tri al (fo r a di scussion of thi s pro blem see 70, 7/ ).
C ONCLUS ION

In light of the po ints disc ussed above, it is hope d that the rea der has
gain ed an apprec iatio n of the preva iling enviro nment of a Dut ch tri a l. Fore ig n
co lleag ues who attend Dutch trials alway s remark on the rather inforrnal
and co rd ial behav ior of all the parti cipants. It still is ge ntl e manly- although
nowa days most profess ional par tic ipants are wo men3 .

3

For instance, in 2000 a l ittl e more that 50% of the Di str ict Court jud ges and prosecutors in
The Netherl ands were fernale (72).
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Courtro o m behav ior- the bedside manne r of Dut ch jud ges (73)- blurs
what is rea lly go ing on in a Dut ch trial. Th e doss ier is ce ntr a ! to eve rythin g that
happens there. Th e pro sec uto r is res ponsibl e for the int eg rity of the do ss ier and
its compl eteness. If the pro sec utor and hi s or her work ca nnot be tru sted , the
who le inqui sito rial sys tems co llapses . Th e maj o r mi sca rriage of ju stice in the
Schi edam Park murd er case is an illustrati on of thi s. Th roug h the prosec utor,
the defe nse and the co urt ca n chec k the po lice inves tiga tion and chec k the
sce nari o prese nted at tri al by the pro sec utor. Thi s vita l ro le in an inqui sitori al
sys tem do es not allo w fo r any unp rofess ional behav ior.
lnde ed , the Mini ster of Ju stice ove rsaw an ex tensive progra m to imp rove
the polic e and the pro secuti on, so lesso ns have bee n lea rned fro m the Sc hiedam
Park murd er case. A t the sa me tim e, all po lice off ice rs wh o wo rk ed on th e case,
all forensic detec tives and all pro secut ors still hold their pos ition. No body it
appears has bee n fir ed or transfe rred .4
B ase d o n the changes in the po lice a nd pro sec uti on ove r the las t d eca des.
it co uld be hypothes ize d that the numb er o f misca rria ges of ju stice has grown
in Th e etherland s. Indee d , so me 20 cases co uld be identifi ed as like ly mi sca rriages of ju stice. For our proj ec t at Maas tri cht Univ ersity o n Reasonabl e Doubt
Cases (Proj ect Gerede TwUfel), so me 175 co nvicts appea led . We have no data
fro m ea rli er tim es howeve r, so there is no way we ca n ma ke a mea nin gful
co mp ari so n.
Th e Schiedam Park mur de r case demonstrates that the inqui sitorial sys tem
ca n increase the inc idence of ju stice misca rried- but does it increase it more
than an acc usato ry sys te m? We do not know. We Jac k so me of the fac tors that
prom ote mi sca rri ages of ju stice, such as a jur y, plea barga inin g, and ca pit a!
cases (75-77) but see m to have others that do. A thoughtful co mp ari so n betwee n
diff erent lega l systems however is important, not ju st fo r spec ulation but also
beca use of the wo rk of the Europ ea n Co urt of Hum an Rig hts in Stra sbo urg.
Th at court has rapidl y grow ing influ ence in the co untri es of the Coun c il of
Europe (not to be co nfu sed w ith the European Union- the Coun c il has 4 5
memb er states, the U ni on 25). T his is a court w ith jud ges co min g from diff erent

4

ote that the prosecutors at both the Distri ct Cou rt and the Co urt of App eals presented
inaccurate in fo rm ati on to the Court. Also , two detectives coerced K ees Borsboo m into false
confessions and, according to the Posthu mus report (42), manufactu red fra udul ent doc uments.
Wh at happened to the off icers in the Schiedam Park mur der is in sharp con trast toa co mparabl e
case in W ales. In the case of the mu rder of Lynelt e Whi te, thr ee su pects. w ho became known
as the Cardiff Thr ee, were in nocentl y convic ted (74). A special team squad under the heading
of the Independent Poli ce Co mplaint Com mi ssion is looking i nto un lawfu l behavior of the
poli ce and the prosecuti on in that case.
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legal systems. Their judgments mean that elements from diff ering systems are
entered into the legal system s of all member state s. Thi s blendin g of legal
system s warrant s a thorou gh analysis of what may res ult in best practi ce .
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